Thank you for your interest in the International Association of Lighting Designers. The IALD was founded in 1969 to provide a worldwide forum for the accomplished lighting designer as well as for those just entering the profession.

The vision of the association is to create a better world through leadership and excellence in lighting design; to cultivate the universal acknowledgment and appreciation of the power of light in human life.

The mission of the association is to serve the IALD worldwide membership by promoting the visible success of members in practicing architectural lighting design. IALD’s ongoing marketing and public relations efforts, its annual International Lighting Design Awards, the development of educational conferences, and the IALD committees that actively deal with issues of lighting quality, energy conservation and business standards all work toward achieving this mission.

**AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP** shall be open to all individuals with an interest in architectural lighting design and/or the IALD Community.

An Affiliate member will subscribe to the ideals, goals, Vision and Mission Statements of the IALD.

**AFFILIATE GRADE APPLICANT CHECKLIST**

The following items are necessary to process your IALD membership. **Your application will not be reviewed until all documents have been received by the IALD headquarters office.** Please include this checklist with your application.

- Affiliate IALD application
- $190.00 USD plus a $30.00 USD non-refundable application fee

An Affiliate Member is a **NON-VOTING MEMBER** of the association. Non-voting members cannot vote on matters pertaining to the association.
IALD AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP
Application

Name
First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Surname: ___________________________

I am a/an:  
☐ Architect  ☐ Engineer  ☐ Interior Designer  ☐ Theatrical Lighting Designer
☐ Other: ________________________________________________________________

Current Employment
Company: ___________________________ Dates Employed: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________
State/Province: ___________ Postal Code: ___________ Country: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Telephone: ___________________________ Website: ___________________________
Job Title: ___________________________
Primary Responsibilities: ____________________________________________________________

For The Applicant
I declare that the above information is accurate and complete. I understand that if accepted, I will not be considered a member in good standing until IALD receives my first year of member dues.

Applicant’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

An Application Filing Fee of $30.00 USD and first-year membership dues of $190.00 USD are due with this application.

☐ Check No: ___________________________

☐ Credit Card (Please Check Box):  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover
Card No.: ___________________________ Expiry Date: ___________________________
Signature: ___________________________
DATA USAGE + PRIVACY

☐ To be considered for membership, I agree to have my information shared with IALD volunteers, including the Membership Committee, which reviews all applications. If applicable, all professional references included on this application have given permission to include their name and contact information.

☐ I agree to have my contact information published in the member and designer directories which can be viewed on the IALD website.

☐ To receive a complimentary subscription to arc magazine, I give the IALD permission to share my address with Mondiale Publishing. My name and business information may also be published in the arc magazine directory. To view their privacy policy, visit Mondiale Publishing’s website.

Statement of Privacy Policy:

IALD takes its obligation seriously to protect personal data that it collects, users, shares, and processes. Please see the IALD privacy policy for complete information: www.iald.org/privacy-policy.

Questions about data usage? Contact the IALD Membership Department at membership@iald.org